
THE TRUE WITNESS -AND

FAsHION AND FANCY.

The evolution of the simple blouse to
an elegant bodice, lined, boned and mar-
vellously made, illustrates the wonder-
fui possibilities of an ides in fashion.
Trilla, basques and elaborate trimminge
have been added until it has become a
most conspicuous feature of afternoon
and evening dress, as well as morning
attire. Not to bave a variety of waists
ranging between a chambray shirt waist
and an elegant silk one trimmed with
lace is to be out of the fashion. T.ey
may be made with revers wide, long or
narrow, half open or crossed over, show-
ing pretty chemisettes of ebiffon, mus in
and batiste, with lace-edged frills over-
lapping each other, with fancy yokcs or
simply plain, but you muet have them.t
Tafeta silks are the rmost desirable for a
medium-priced waist, as the stiffnesa
gives the aleeves the "chic" stand-outt
effect which is required. Fine checks1
in colorasand black and white are thec
latest patterns. A prett.y model for a
dreaay waist may be copied in plain silk
of any fancied color and trimmed with
lace insertions, with scalloped edges,
corning out from underneath the plaits,
both back and front, and three bands
over the puffed sleeves. The waiat and
basque are cut all iu one, and belted in
with the satin, tied in abow at the aide.
Another dressy affair is of black and
white check or stripe, fulled in the regu-
lation way at the neck and belt, and
trimmed with three frills of the same,f
falling over the eleeves, the third ex-
tending te the waist, and al edged with
butter-colored lace. To insure auccess
these waista should be made by a veryt
good dresamaker. But the simple one,a
which je only gathered a little at thei
neck and plaited into a soft twisted belt,1
cau be easily made at home. In addi-t
tion to the Figaro and ZJuave jackets soe
nuch worn is a novelty called the(
" poppy zouave," which is to abeworni
over blouse waists for additional warmth.j
It je aleevelesasand may be made ofi
black serge or moire, or of goods to
match the skirt. It may also be edged
about the arholes and revers, with a
ball beading in jet, and around the waist1
is a bunch of black satin ribbon which
ties in front. A confection called a gar-
den party jacket is of pale blue moire1
open in front over a cream guipure vestE
,with basque of lace. The revers are
Enished with blue satin rosettes and the
aleeves are caught at the elbow witb
rosettes.

A stylish addition te a plain waist is a
fashionable bow at the t hroat,fastened
with a paste buckle and edged with
cream lace. A pretty bodice for even-
ing wear is finished across the square
neck with the new vandyked lace. This
mnay be made of shot satin in delicate
coloring and worn over white mousseline
de soie skirte. A very elegant waist
:nay be made of black and white silk in
wide stripes. It is plaited in auch a way
that the white ia entirely hidden at the
bottom of the waist, which gives a slen-
der effect to the figure. A wide collar
of white is cut with two scallops, both
back and front, is covered with jetted
net and trimmed with fine black lace
six or seven inches wide. This bas
something the effect of a yoke. Narrow
folds of black velvet finish the neck and
form the belt.

Biue and violet ara the latest mixture
of colora for bridesmaida icostumes.
The dresses are of sky blue silk, and
cream straw hats are trimmed with a
profusion of violets and a cream white
bow. The combination maybe new and
distingue, but it is certainly irnitating to
look upon.

Sashes of gaue, chiffon, muslin, rib-
bon, silk or 8iatia from the plece are
fashionable again. The ends may be
broad or narrow, and they may tie on
the aide or at the back,but they are
sure to find a place on all thin summer
gowns,

POTTO SALD.

The orthodox potato saIad is said to
contain thirty-two ingredients, but you.
can make "aimple " potato salad with
half the number, as follows : Blice
enough cold boiled potatoes to make a
,,.nt, cut up pickled beet, two table-1
spoonfuls aMr mincing I;add a table-
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spoonful each of shredded anchovies,
smoked herring and tomato catsup, a
tenspoonful each of finely minced
parsley, chervil, chives, capers, mush-
room catsup and Worcestershire sauce;
three tablespoonfulu of olive oil, two of
vinegar, two of ice water, a saltepoonful
of salit and half that quantity of pepper ;
mix all these thoroughly and set on ice
for two hours.

CA3BAGE SALAD.

White cabbege makes a cheap and
good salad. Use the firin, white heads
only ; a quarter is enough for a small
family. Shred very fine, mix with some
minced boiled potatoeas, and cover with
the French dresaing two bours before
serving. If the cabbage is not tender,
ahred and cover with boiling water about
fifteen minutes, drain and dress.

SARDINE SALAD.

A real sardine salad is not made of
those little fish that come in oil and are
so high-priced; itl is of the salted variety,
which you buy by weight. Take a balf
pound of these, soak an hour, changing
the water at least six times. Pull them
apart, taking out the apine, and cut one
of the halvea into strips an inch long
and coiling the other half into little
rolls ; these last are for garnishing. Use
some gherkins, some mixed pickles, a.
little smoked salmon, and a teaspoonful
of capers ; mix ail together with tbree
parts of oil to one of vinegar; pile the
heap in your salad bowl and garnish
prettily with lemon slices and quarters,
cold boiled tongue, stoned olives, ad a.
few pickled oysters and the little rolls of
sardines.

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Constipa-

tion.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Biious-

ness.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlock al] the

clogged secretions of the Bowels, thus
curing Headaches and similar com-
p'aints. ..

LAST WVEEKS MA.RKET.

The following are the Bonsecours'
prices:-Grain-Oatsa sell at from 90a to
95a per bag; pesa, 85e to 93c per bushel ;i
buokwbeat,50oc to 55c do; beans, $140
to $1.80. .Roots and vgetables-Pota-
toes, 55o to 70o par bag; cabbages, $2 to
$250 per crate; turnips, 60a per bag;
carrots, 75o per bushel; onions, 40e do.
Fruit-Lemons, $1.50 to $8 per box;
apples, $5 to $7 per barrai; oranges,
$1.50 bunch; Almeria grapes, 83 to $3.50
the 50 lb barrel. Dairy produce-Tub
butter, from 17o to 20o per lb; prints,
20o to3S5c; freah egg,llcto 2Oc; packed
eggs, 10e tn LIc per dozen. Puultry-
Fowl,8c to 12e per lb; turkeys,8 eto10a
do; geese, 7o to Se do; ducke, Se to 12j
per lb. Hay and straw- Hay, $9 50 to
8.50 par 100 bundles of 15 lbsa; pressed
bay, i55 to 65a per 100 lbe; s'raw, $4 to
$6 per 100 bundles of 12 Ibs each.

LIVE STOeRBHIPMENTS.

The following tahle shcws the ahip-
mente of live stock from the part of
Montreal for week ending -May 23, as
prepared by Mr. R. Bickerdike, of the
Live Stock exchange:

(cattle. sheep.
Tratola, ta Gla'gow...........04 s1Dracona, to, London .......... 289
Steinhoft. to London........... 211
Lake Superior, to Liverpool.. 557

Total........................... 1,551 91

Dyspepsia causes Dizziness, Headache
Constipation, Variable Appetite, Rising
and Souring of Food, Palpitation of the
Heart, Distress after Eating. Burdock
Blood Bitters are guaranteed to cure
Dyspepsia, if faithfully used according
to directions.

" No," she said kindly, "I am sure I
could never learn to love you." " Oh,
maybe you could,» returned he cheer-
fully ; " one is never too old to learn, you
know."

When a man je vaccinated he usually
sees tbe point.-West Union Gazette.

The TR UE WITNE9S Readers8
Your attention is respectfully directed to the beautiful display of Fine BOOTS

and SHOES in the Windows of the

QUEEN'S BLOCK SHOE STORE,
Ganer of VICTOnIA AND ST. CATHARINE STREETs, the finest ever shown in the

Dominion of Canada. Take notice of the pricea, away
below any others for the same quality.

LADIES' FINE TAN OXFORD, $.00; worth $1.50.

A lot of TAN CALF OXFORD TURNS, at $125, and others in proportion.
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WYETH'S BEEFlIRON AND WINE,
IT IB WELL ADAPTED FOR TEE RELIEF & CURE OP

Pallor, Palpitation et the eait, Sudden Exhaustlo, Impaired Nutrition,
IT COMBINES NUTRIMENT WITH STIMULUS.

Is a Vrauable Eeestort1Ye Z' .coxlvalescentm.,

FLOUR, GRAM(, Etc.
iriour.-

Ontaro aen
Str ght Boller ................2.&5 3.00Extra................... ......... 2.400 2.00
super .n ....................
Fine..............., 0.0000.00
X tba gaker.............. 3.25e.Ontarlobag-extra....,.....,......... 1.30 a1.35
Straight noliers................ 1.40 01.50

Oatmeal.-Boiied and granuxated $4,3$4.40 Standm.rd 34DOta 34.20. In Ligegranu.
lated and rolled are quoted at 32.15 t'o 2.20,and standard ait $2 tu 32.05. Fancy brands ai
bath granulated and rolied are seing ai higlier
prices.

Bran.-We quota sales at $17.50, and one
dealer ffered a car °oaa" M17.25on îrak.Shorta range fram $18 ta 318.50 and Mouille a&
$20 ta $23 as ta grade.

Wheat.-Prces here are still nominal.
No. I Manitoba wheat le quoied at6 ie ta 62o
afloat Fort William, and here nomi nafly at 730La 75e fr No. 1, and 70e ta iofor No. 2; No. 2tjpper Canada red wlnter iB quoted aiGoOc ln
store, the last sale being made at about that
igure. The price of JuIy wheat In Chicago
duringlte pabt week went up ta 58be, bat re-ceded again ta S9je. Cash wheat aliso ad down
ta 51e after selling about 5oîe.

Corn -Amerlean cornr asbeensotd ai4aS
daty patd, and la bond prices are quoted at 46c
to 47ein cargo lots ln bond.

Peas.-cGar lots or peau have been EoId at 69
ia store, and naldersait 70c aloat par 65iba.A& lot or 12 UO0 busheis ar No. 2, hawever. %vas
bought in the West costing tse per 6 is afloat
here.
eearlev.-Maltng quoted at 50e ta 6ee and

feefi at 430 ta lac.
Bye-Car lots quoated at Sie ta 520.
Bnmokwheat.-The market i duli at 47c to

48a.
Malt-The market lu quiet and steacly at

72ko t 076c.
seeds.-We quota Canadian timothy $2.25 ta

32.50, and Western timothy $1.90 to 2.10.
Aisike 37.00 la 7.50 for good to fanoy. Red
olover quiet at $6to7 as ta quaity.

Pork. Lard. &o.-We quot.e as follows:
Uanada short out pork par bb.... .318.Oa18 50
'Danadaclear mess, par bbi..........17.5D018.00
Chicago short eutmes par bbl .... 18,25 0 00.00
B&esspork, Amoraean, naw,per bb.0.00 e 00-00
Extra mess beet, per bbl........12.25 @ 12.50
Plate beef, per bbl.................16ô.25 0 16.60
Ramebper ib.. .................... 100 11ie
Lard, pure in pals, par lb...........D i 10
Lard,coom. in patis, par lb....... 07 a 71o
Bacon perib..........il ope
ShonIt.er b.....'I.'..;..:....He " o

Oats.-severai cars of No. 2 oats have been
sold at See in store, and more are offered at the
same figura per 3 Ibo.

Butter.-We quote prices as follows:-
per lb.

Oireamery, fresh ................. 180 ta 113ea
EaternTownships.dairy .......... 17o ta 18o
W estern..............................15 to 17e

Add le to above for single packages ar
soleoted.

COflTEYR PRflTo CI

Eatge -Sales have bee made in thi market
ai. Se tu Sic for round lota, wi thx maller lots
seliung ai sje toie; but lue in considered a
very outaid figure for singie cases or large-
u lzed heavy egga.

Mapin Produots.-Maple syrup la quoted
in wood at, do to 5 as to quantity. In cans, s
to 5ko are asgahequoted rates, or 50 teOo par
can. Maple sugar la quoted at e ta 7o.

Honey.-Extracted, at 7 to 80 par lb. for
choice 1893, and ald at so to ic par lb. comb
7o ta 12o as te quaity and <iuantlty.

Beatst.-We quota $1.05 ton1.15 for good ta
ehoice hand-picked and 75e to 31 for poor to
comman.

Hoo po.-We quote prices nominal at13e to 17c
as to quality and old olds at Lo tc.

]BaeeiBay.-The market. ruies easy vth
last salesa of Na. 2 iuthe country at, $7 La $7.50,
and alonside vessels here $8.50. No. I hay for
the local market la quoted at $ to $9.50.

FRUITS. ta.
Oranges.-We quota prices as folows:-

Valenclas, 120s, $5 to $6.50. calfrornlas 90s,
2o, 126e, $1.5Uo ta$2-.17QS to 2163, $260 tL

f?2&0. Massinia, 20a9, 43 soi 058, $3 60 u, si5.00
Messinasmlooda, $4 toa4.50; hair boxes, 32.00utu
$2.25.

Lemonas.-Lfmns are selling Wel from
$2.5010o $3 for 300e, and 31.50 ta $2.50 for 360a.

HISH OxLs.
OUue.-It lea aid by norne that the alilconnat

be laod dawn haro ai a profit at 35e a3 Pr
cent, which was the figure reported last weelc.
Newroundland cod liver ail l quie t and nom-
inally qujoted Bt Me tu, Sic, and Halifax ai 350.
Cod Ilver ailea firmerad quoted ai 70a ta 750.

TEACHERS WANTED
For theMUtulalpaIity of CalumetIlansd. Five
R. 0 . Male or remale Teachers, holding firBt-
Cila Diplamas Ir, English and French, (no
otheri need applyj; duites ta commence 15Lh
July ,rISe, erm il months. Address the
unersoigned e ating aalary and date of
diplama. CHARLEM TREE I!LAY ,'Chairnt
or Sebool Commissloners, Calumet lstand
Post Office, Que

Calumet Island, 19 may.1894. 45.5

TEACHERS WANTED
For the Muniol ality of Mansfield and I LDte-
tract. Two R.U. Female Teachersqualilled to
tenh Engtisa uandrencbh.&ddretitsitLeun'
deraigned stating salary and dlate cf di plala
JOHN HONAN, See.-Treas., ucuolonge Posi
Omnce.Que.

Coulonge,191h May, 189t.
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